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Something: About 
Waterway and **T1ie 

ARE FEW ANCHORAGES 
ti*fjr Steamer. F*W Throagb the 

Strait—VJoleat Correal. lQttea#c£' 
$y »Ur«peiih~aMi«M^«H|̂ lai of. 
Patagoniana and F t i p n IMaw 
covered 1S20 by M i r l W 

Most people have a hasy idea of 
Magellan Strait, the 4J»ta»ce in
volved from one snapping place- to 
another, the climate, the topography 
of South America, especially of waat 
has been termed the World'sBnd. 
stnd the people that inhabit that pbr. 
tion of the globe, says the Brooklyn 
Eagle. 

Magellan Strait which was discov-
erd In 1520 by Ferdinand Magellan, 
a Portuguese whose squadron of dis
covery, fitted ooj by Charles V.. King 
of Spain, passed through that water
way runs from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific from the southern coast of 
the mainland of South America, and 
the archipelago of which Vierra del 
Fuego is the largest island, and Cape 
Horn, the best known spot The 
land on both sides belongs to Chile. 
ID the latitude of the Strait, rang
ing from 52 to 54 degrees sou fib, 
December 22 is naturall. the long 
day, answering to our long day In 
Jane. Actual sunlight on that day 
continues for seventeen hours and 
eleven minutes. Besides this there 
It about an hour; and a half of twl-
{ ght In the morning and evening 
together, when it is possible to see 
the course the ship is taking with 
perfect distinctness. The point on 
the north side of the eastern en
trance is named Cape Virgins, and 
from there to Cape Pillar, the point 
on the south side of the western 
entrance, is 310 miles. Midway be
tween these is Cape Froward, the 
most southern point of the main
land of the American contjient. 

Only gteame e pass through the 
Strait, sailing vessels going around 
the Horn, which, is about 225 miles 
south of Cape Virgins. This is he* 
cause west of Cape Froward the 
wind blows almost continuously from 
the west, so that sailing vessels 
would have to beat their way for 
150 miles through channels from two 
to ten '..Ilea wide, in generally thick 
and nasty weather and violent cur
rents. The weather anv the cur
rents and the scarcity of rood an
chorage are the dangers most to be 
dreaded. Westward of Cspt Fro
ward the main body of *i Strait Is 
much too deep to allow a ship to 
anchor, especially a warship, with 
Its great length of anchor chain. A 
depth of 120 feet Is about as great 
a depth as a ship captain J&ea to ac
cept or an anchorage. At many 
places the depth is much greater 
than this, sometimes reaoing over 
S.000 feet. Churraca Bay is per
haps the only pla.ee where two or 
more ships can safely anchor at the 
same time. 

The distance from Junta Arenas, 
to Cape jpfllar, at the vestern ex
tremity of the Strait, is about two 
hundred miles. From k unta Arenas 
to pear Cape Froward. there Is broad 
aitd deep wate- which will allow, 
• h i * to steam at top speed. 

A,t the eastern end the Strait of 
Magellan fa approximately twefcty-
nve miles wide. Both shores are 
lojr, with off lying shoals, graasy, en
tirely destitute of trees, and with few 
natural objects, conspici ous and 

can frigate Chesapeake that was cap
tured bgr the British frigate Eleanor 
after t2» memorable bw^̂ e tat Bos* 

heen b&hglt-»y * %4\ know* enrfe 
dealer named Partridge who admit. 
ft# hi mm -«*P "* .©romjaent gentle-, 
teen,'* *ho la supposed to b* J. P. 

iS t tag wa» sold for t**3S«. 
'**¥% ?*&** w t * JWt b j patriojm 
Englishmen after t£>e sale that it 
ha/i been allowed to leay* the coun
try, 

The auc t ion*^;mf .«nr te long 
list of treasure* 1% \j to* late M 
Mlddiebarook nntij. be came to jhe 
tag. Tneo he paused, pointed *o the 
colors tfcat had so. raljaa$ly Boated 
afcoye Capt. lanes :Lawrenee's 
and remarked laconically: 

"An 3d»torfc American, emblem, 
How much am J bid!" 

• A deep hnsa fail npcu the assem
blage, ween a voice simulating Amer-

Boaght By aajppoaed Agent of *» & 
Morgaa—Bro«cht »4*60. . _ _ _ 
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Blgg«st Romance of *f?*^ *** "•-*** •»w» m *«» 

lly recognized .'or navigating pur-
poaee. But the north snore Is far 
better than the south shore; and 
a^2g u>« nor^i shore have been 
erecjtec the marks (some of them 
fitted up as refuge stations for ah^p-
w^ecked crews) for fliclng a snip's 
position. 

Cape Virgins, which is one hun
dred and thirty-five feet high, is 
usually the first land seen b. vessels 
approaching from the Atlantic. Here 
is a refuge and telegraph station, and 
a light, flashing white evei five sec
onds, which 1B visible twenty-one 
miles. Sunning out Into 'the Strait 
V the south of Cape Virgins, for 
Some three and Y naif nulci, i s a 
low spit, tailed Dungennes, on th« 
extremity of which is a Lloyd's sig
nal station and a -lighthouse that 
shows an Intermittent white light 
visible for eight seconds out of each 
minute. , Back of these, on Mount 
Dfaero, can be seen the beacons 
marking the boundary between Chile 
and Argentine. 

Vessels entering the ~>t.raita usual, 
ly cross Sarmiento Bank (which is 
southeast of Cape Virgins) and, 
passing about a mile south of Dun-
geness steam to the westward for 
about thirty miles. Here, if neces
sary, an anchorage may be made la 
Possession Bay, on the eastern side 
of which is Cape Possession, a bold 
headland, with a light on jit flash* 
lng white every thirty seconds and 
visible eighteen miles; r, l i the tlds 
is favorable, a change of coarse may 
be made to the southward and the 
vessels headed for thi First Narrows, 
which are some fifty miles from the 
eastern entrance to the Strait, 

The sound of a bell can be heard 
through water at nearly a hundred 
times the distance it can be heard 
through air. 

Michigan hat spent | 4 2 , « 4 , 1 1 1 . 7 » 
for its schools in i t years, y -

J. P. MORGAN. 
lean accept called out, "Wall, I gusss 
I'll give £20." 
There was a suppressed laugh and 

Immediately the ijgure was raised to 
£21. An emissary of the British 
Navy League bid £80. Again there 
was a brief pause. 

.The King's armorer broke the si
lence with a hid of £50 

Instantly the bidding nan ap at 
leaps of £S at each offer. Partrldgs 
kept pace with the others. The 
King's commissioner 3n;< ly bid £S6o 
and Partridge promptly raised #»• 
offer to £&00, whereupon, the armor. 
er dropped out 

"It's too much for me to go far
ther." he said, mournfully, as he 
turned away. 

From this' time on the bidding lay 
between Partridge and another curio 
dealer, Arthur Mlti, who Fent to tJha 
sale, representing; a ijatrlotlo Eng
lishman. 

"I'll bid £700." said Partridge, 
cheerfully. Ellis heroically bid 
£800. 

"I bid £850," said Paitrldge. El . 
Us R.hoojk his head sadly and gave up. 

The engagement In which t i e 
Chesapeake was captured by tits 
Shannon was one of the most thrtjl-
inp; in the war of 1812. Capt Law
rence went to mee* the frigate Shan-
non ful> o f conflcenop. At a criti
cal stage of the dael Capt. Lawrence 
discovered that there was a plot 
amonshto crew .to mutiny, During 
a brief lull in the eiffgagenlent in 
which the Captain tried to pacify his 
men the British commander Seeing 
the advantage made r'.ralght for the 

-Chesapeake. A desperate, bloody, 
Aand to hand light ensued. Capt 
fcawrence •uttered- hit famous order, 
as his men .carried him, fatally 
wounded, -Jwlow daeks. • 

Shortly afterward the Chesa
peake's 'flag; was pulled "doWn l a d 
the triumphant crew of the Shannon 
took possession. 

•VITOOUT A PmAUM* 
«*. 

?rom « Small Begiaiiiag He Wosi 
Coattiol v» OoiVoraUosUi W o t * 
|»^90<^«M»,a»d Boosted 

. Had |HĤ 0Ô t<Wr Oat at Interest >• 
kow$afd to be Basknpt, 

Charles W. XpAe, swollen wlta 
|>rosner|t5r an<f 5fai w^«good lack, 
stood one night in a Broadway cat* 

"""nion dollars and every dollar of 1% 
earning Interest^ 

He was born at Bath, lie., in i8St. 
ffl̂  futher waa Influential amd »«ll 
to do. 

Voung Morse showed the money-
niaking Instinct that waa ir hltft 
when he fas still m.dway of hit 
teens. He got the ordinary common 
school education. Then hu father 
offered hlu 11500 a year to keep the 
books in the .paternal ctfflce Morse 
found another lad who was willing to 
keep the books tor $600 a yeaiC He 
snhlet the contract and with the 
$10U»* a year difference %he paid Mi 
? ey through Bowdoln college, More, 
over, he bad enouzh left over to em
bark in a>mall way in the ice busl-
neu with tgg, cousin, H. F. Morse. 
He began tranlcking with $ e New 
Yprk market In a modest way, Sttart-
lng In with a small schooner he soon 
had a fleet of vessels in the lumber 
trad*, between Bath and New York, 
Jacksonville,' Savannah aad v̂*ja New 
QrleRoa. It was about that tlm£— 
*n iggg—that he moved to New York 

l-» 1899 the American Ice Company 
was born, and he raised the price «f 
let *rom thirty to sixty cents. Hi 
wtpeU out competition with a hand 
that knew no mercy. It was then 
that he got th<- title of the Ice King-
got i by right of conquest 

All this time he bad been launch 
lng out In other lines—^feeling hli 
way to the centre of things financial. 
He became a director in many Mwta, 
rhe possibilities of the combination 
of two );nes of activity appealed to 
Urn. Qne was tht consolldatloa of 
the coastwise steamship* itneaand ttit 
"itht • was the control of a string of 
banks. He pat -both of them 
nrou'fh. >* . . 

By means of his extensive- banking 
n Merest* Morse was able to get opn-
ro' if tfel steamship llne«*on which 
he had long had an eye , By a sys-

tpm Wk w ^ ^ b i t i - j i 
thi, v^y. < % aiuHbf on m 
In | # ltetaf»> % | | J M « | | , r •--

"In hi. l t tr«d work en 
K*w Httsorolog? and 0»e 1 

with thU inUac Km% M i s # W i 

aervf, imx^tff^'Aj^f^^ 
v*mik to try «i*r»:*ent* of thai 

l i n t on a l«rg* »c«l|,« an* twfek' 

An l̂ volun^Hfy »xr*rlm«nt «& too 
vail a scale, took place during the 
a^uunff <mf |MlL asrhttt. «re*% *#&• 
devastated fft|?' •la^tf <4ayg * ^«-» 
oart of the nine forest « | the Qfe 
ronde ( * * . W-tft Stept. *h, T%t^ 
ands of »cr** of ttoMft* wer« prey 
to »*« Smaes, Henrt l|«m«tl tp< 
mark* that these ftres tooJk place An a 
period UsUnt frow Aug, ** to S«pi 
8, during wfcj$h t3st weather re
mained almost «qn**ant!y «*«. 
MTh A," *d«t Mt. 3**m*Ptt «1» fb* 
present instauv-e, these ttm, despite 
their duration s ^ •xtent, not only 
csusad no rainfall, nu)t did, not coin, 
cide with the a$|)***Wl* v* a single 
cloud. Sail further, during th« 
period indicated, pm wind con*t#n$. 
ly blew iromthe sasue dlrectlCB and 
the barometile mrr* feasi atmoiitt* 
atralght line, Mint fri; «%cjud^ from 
tWt th.at t|is )sfmJttM||'<|M^--^iir-. 
dan," «.tthey:.c^f9fem;.t«' |hf..fai8|a^ 
ahbuld he ie*aiNl»f'. «ri,,^rjf £jftjn$* 
dences, :hr that ^•-.ja¥^e.;«i(^!j^o«' 
du^r d|^eniSf|fs^v) |^*MlBl;.-# 
it *c,ti;Jin J*« Iro^hm pr ̂  •»«• b s ^ 
Derate *bn»rv? ^^r /o t» .*Wtt^a ; 

that thelamtr'^'r/^'m^umi 
la correct. 

» , f t t^lat% been a part *& 
karrjring tkmag that dally # 

• r l l W w i & a ^ t JsfJ!/* •--*••*. 
•traagely tossed in m-%m3SS^ 

™ * * ^ ^ ••«••. g^^a^ ™4WAw* ^Ss^PwWr T F * F W R T * W * - iJt ^IWv 

•crubwonwn ass a^'cid%ili^t-iu^|. 
ancient date aa hers^-ths alp«<?a 
gown that has wsathsrtd many'sea. 
sons: the black wo*l« ciae, that 
has aba^vd ̂ tf*Af t? ih« ^s»l^irf «*• 

Chair Mads From dsttows. 
Warden Bernes E. Morton of the 

Maine State Prison has Just'reicelved 
from the manuttctory, a (able-chair 
made from £he drop oi the old .prison 
fallows which wis used before capi
tal punishment was abolished. 

fhe -gaffiiwW'Hm %^nladre''ol 
solid rock» maple, with a pine top, the 
Whole being thoroughly put to
gether with bolts 

Thfc obi dJrop fj>r many rea|rs •*$& 
been lying about the prison and 
moved from place to place. War
den Norton anally ordered it to be 
cut for firewood and It was thrown 
Into the'refuse, 

The idea m n cams to him to hav* 
a chair made from it, and,the work 
has just heeh finished. Me chair 
is a combination feat and table,, af» 
ter the old-fashioned chairs s o well 
known 100 yeara ago. ^ 

The five men who stood upon thla 
drop when executed, were Lewis H, 
.F. Wagner, and John True Gordon, 
1875, and Raffale Gapone and Car-
men Santore, and IDanlel William
son, in 1885. 

I^i^aia of I>oHfreTity, ', 
"So;to t |« groun^lo^ ydu^wg* 

g a ^ ow>sid«r,h«« $8r*ki*^iiti$A 
Is the »*r*|»hrai*t%. m » l t titfrfk-

County, t»««|n|yiiTl3»la,. .iJlflmi,;.; led 

many will fa[&m**tofyvbw$$h--
tiw. >' ' • ,,- ; •.- •;• jv - ; ! . : 

Cochran has jnit p+mtd his 105tk 
birthday, ind h e U an actlvs waa , 
with all his sea«M aeate and his 
anftd a i d raampryuisJmpiMtt^. • C-:': 

Hs attributes b«th sUsloiag Hfs sad 

m 

tie 

i succeeded 4aiff 

Ip^WttSt, 
|most of ^ 
\& been soM 

Consolidated 
Coriie holding cor-
plUl of $«0,000,-

'agof the Amer-

Xo Preserve Old I^rees. -
Man/ metfaods are icing tried for 

the preservaHon of old and hJltorl-
cal trees In the East, some of whiten, 
are intensely interesting On an es
tate at Bala, Fa., is a very old 
sycamore, the trunk of which had be
come decayed. The cavity was filled 
with stone and cement and around 
its base was then bui'.t anvouter 
•tone, wait, mo arranged, that water 
will drain away from t i e tnuadr of 
t o e tree. 

adoptrfd this mode of l i f s soh ia . 
ago upon lM^laK0f''ihs'ajr^lB#-
to which some groundhofs lirt. . 

Cochrkh argues ttwft>*hii'. ooaJlC 
only be tht result br thsir slesplng 

wor)c W^iaUv ^l\ ljter/ajg»Mw »wife: 

inic*.,* fttt-m(t^q^CS^Mi^iiMM^ 
praoUce, and found It so sucoe-ful, 
tha\t(hl*.;h'ii. x^:-Mm*&tit--itt iw_ 
house during ta» wlntar a*aao» 
• i h j j f . •'* ^ ' •;,-; . ' . ' ' " ""•'.(" . ' ; ' i - o ': 
, With th'# «rtt M& pail*' > £ ' # • * . 
to bed and stays there u>Ul ths sse--
ond .day of; l^o'ruary,. ,,Jir|5ea '.J* 
"groundhog ,d*y.M, 'ttirett'^MA.C^jfc' 
ran does not ventur*»_out himallf,' 
but watches th i peojUe'io'lntfifo•Quik 
dlemas serrice,'and If h i . s i i f tJiWr 
shadow, goes back to b « i again. Oth
erwise he remains up> :a^:rssBtaf* 

^m >tem**m: time M#M:$t 

should not lire to hsaiaold M 

wti¥cieBi' mm. -f-c\x-y<v- . , 

^ ^ i ^ ^ s t e r n a k^ î Inv^^^^^a^ 
'lyiiii'ri^Biii^n \ 

tt«y hay* *a*ed, «troUgi| the k _ 
tea years, i o d tht lousilet -oewia* 
with its iitUe busca of flowers that 
faded with tba mtll|Jr«ry of /many 
•ummora past* 

Vet she -ha*'- nvade no mtstkk* hk 

U crlpij with % inua. • # the fewf* 
nee. world and m«6tUk wlW l u l 
sound of. money, -For \ft « » e e hoya 
and •mtt^oslti^ 
phsequlouily M i l t ito Iht t n t ^ 

p^--$mfiM}mi * " 

* l ^ - . ^ b n ^ - ^ V b r | ^ i i r M " 

Just pas^from viewta'worth M|U; =1 

'f.PflW «iSlffWWl̂ WfJsV~flP?^^Wj 

'0^' w 

>:*i .'f..i 

aaestg 
M « »«tlt «f 

sis 
3s«ip». 

Hsrr 
garfliittii 

Hers are factoriss 
Asnia-aad la i '"'" 

thtfe* |»an«r g j 

j « ^ IftasssMf ** ^^-^ *̂-: 

^m^£$i; 

Jta|»f>#j|i'*ifa 

Mi 

.w 

»oen..' 'os*W atop of her 

ir*ji&* 

i d i e was onl; 
he 'rocket 

CHA8, 
em of bond 
•ffectlng a com 
joKaht coastw 
a $320,000,000 
inr^ijxe domlnat 
tninc'ing and the 
o the public, 
•steamship lines, a 
j-ration, had a 
too He was 
lean marine. 

Big iigures the# are; hut Morii 
was a big man and Used to big fig
ures. He wss the **-' ~"u - ~ • * 
:he New ^glai|d_ 
was the King of 
rine. He was « 
Real Estate Kings.* 
afty-one years old* 
soared pretty high. 

To-day he Is a ^ 
lie opinion, whil* 
prowl the city, le 
of his personal 
cent of his depoiita 

A Federal Grand 
Into his methods tr 
tlonal bank affair*, 
port openly cnarg^L 
ing lied to Europe srlth the intention; 
of defrauding his fetMt^Jrs. Thra* 
of his banks have closed their door*. 
He has been O ^ ^ ^ j t i o n t r o t « | 
the big swamsWp merger wh|ch h* 
built up at ' W i t pains. "He has 
'been pra<af<tSitty,.«M?it*l Jrom ewrfc 
big institution with which he was 
connected; 

All the corporations that once wore"; 
the name &t ^Koyse cim^i»^%U$^. 
suffered depreciation lit their stocki 
and securities. One of his close 
friends in the world o f swift finance 
--Barney-*-!* in a suicide's -gjpave, 
Another-^-fielnze—is under indict
ment Bis health is said to be 
broken, Mis nerves—and his nerve 
*-*re gone. His forty inllildns ha** 

runk to a ihadowy ghost of their 
eld proportions. He isn't klag at ' iay . 

"--•* Alselra's Oold Owtyes. '**i 
,. With ths prodoctloiP. of * l l . » t v < 

a mighty lttUirestin 
to,5a _ 

- mii-, 
flrhen i t ' l i tak'en 
when the United State , paid ft 
WimtiM for the AUaka- Urritory 
?there. %&J* twriflc litowl, ^ » 
• '%F*^o,,«,irlBO had carried, oft J$iv 
negotlauons « 4 #*v«f^ J * ^ ^ -

nly a drop of toe sold that A * a p 
olds. ItisesUaMttM that f t « > 

000,000 T;111 ha taken o a t during the 
coming year, and ersn. this hi saJC 
to be much lees than wil l be aiiasd 

PhUadslBciU Iniittirs* 

if from p 
ahe 

every I 
nnd tin 

Inauirlnl 1 

iver** r^: 
with ha^; 

^ 

ft*:. •i-\ 

*??•> '£, $**m*fa4b£*?<j.-. 

* > hslaiisi 
41 Hair York in mead, heir fcfofcil* 

^ They'get her nionsy'aid t ^ W 
lb«r prm. ? » * <•' •>* * 

ly merit 
t w e h 

i # H - - -«• - r*- -
* bankrupt t^tay.vbiak-

n t 

C^arcbes Hard Hnw 
^! r t&J?£&£2£?&ptt «/i«jt̂  ^ * ? 3 5 S ? ' church In. New York, stating §sn) 
as.sold at auction for »i,55«. A 

. « a y » ago the #**9*+* *»f 

|» m .<%ca J * *«^f<* k ffwattl. 
lent;, so -there is ho telling what the 
^ ' ^ L - c o s t In anctlwr ehttSeii, 

-**•<- some of tbe moltl-nll' ^onaifeli, the pews sold fdnr ,yeart 
fgo, for §M»0 ne»r tf» jpnlpit j TO* 
'Mr they go pw*gi«i *%- •*,»«a, is 
religion so cheap that w e c*n grt « 
«9 * bargain cooiter? J ^ h a t ( * h r # 
liant page $m could be written 
about the cneaPnesiThitjamgfa" 
| i y of preaiherar _ Up*--*®* 
m^tt , V t v« -y,,^WM^ 
' r l t f t B i i M i ' E i . . 

do sot ff'tf'sT^t »iii^: and" 
iterniarry. „- ? .̂,:'» 

i 
•'Si 

-la raaily . _ _ _ . , _ , . „ _ _ 

.holds nothing .hat far w o W i i h s 
Bbe ha* mortgagss'strews ia aerss 
xrom .Boston to mx 
^wns rsl|road JU»»"I 
copper mines la sOotigaa,''!. 
in Nsva<U, iron iniass la sstsMiri 

I* - loetoe-a JSr^" :rs^-M-
snd goyerasseat 

and one of the^«isst 

grspher who takas her 
probably has a lighter b*art undssr i 
new spring gown the huun-r trial 
whom she bnyf chock ttealr at I I 
cent* a pound has a batter Bandar 
dinner,'andiher neighbors 1 B • Ho-
hokenn^^when thar go ag a Coasg 
Island f l i i f . j brighten too mono-
i<hroni# of Wlstence with mono of ooJ. 
hrr1haa. varies her drab days. 

Poor;H*tty Sreen least nappy 
wottianlnWef Tork 

$M 

in China i t Is not possiMe for • 
^ W * ^ i l O * P MOW property Co 

!nv:than.:,4o a » o t B * r all 
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